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FUTURE OF THE SHORT LINE

President Ooraisb Says There Will bo No-

Turthnr Absorption by Union Pacific ,

TRAFFIC AGREEMENT CLOSE ENOUGH NOW

I'rnin Other Sourer * nil Opinion I *

AiHnnccil ( lint InilciH-nilriit Mi-
mnRinunt

-
Will Di'iH-ntl I JHII-

IKiiluro toiiillUiiii.t.-

W.

.

. 1) Cornish of Now York , president of
the Oregon Short Line , who Is now In lha
west attending Iho land sales of the Union
Pacific road , nnd Inspecting the condition
of his own road , Bays that all that will bo

done for the present has been done In the
steps looking to the absorption of the Ore-

on

-

Short Mno by the Union I'aclflc com ¬

pany. Three-quarters of the stock of the
former road has been oxchaiiEod for the
stock of the Union Pacific , and this com-

leU

-

| ) the transfer of the property as fully
(IB Is now contemplated.-

"Tho
.

Union Pacific , " said Mr. Cornish ,
"owns a majority of the stock of thu Ore-
Ron Short Line , and the latter road owns
n majority of the stock In the Oregon Kali-
way and Navigation company , anl under
three conditions the three lines csn work
toRCther nicely without any closer aflreo-
ngreoment.

-

. Therp Ih no probability fit yircs-

Ptit

-

of the moving of the Short Line heut-

lijiiarters

-

back to Omaha. There mo good

roaiious why those ofllces should bo kept
uoparated the Union I'aclflc In tills city ,

Iho Short Line nt Suit Lakii City , and the
Navigation company at Portland. There Is-

no conflict of Interests among the roads , and
nn Independent management of each will
lie maintained. "

I-'rom other Union Pacific sources , how-

ever
¬

, It IH learned that the continuance of
the Independent management of the western
roads will depend upon the success which
attends the existing conditions. So long as
the Short Line and the Navigation company
Bhow a healthy business with satisfactory
not Income the present Independent man-
agement

¬

will continue , but It there should
bo n. falling off In trafllc or a decrease In
earnings the needs of economy will force
a union of management with central offices

In Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Cornish says he expects to bo In the
west for a month or more , most of which
tlmo will bo spent along the road of which
lie Is the president , inspecting Its equip-
ment

¬

nnd business. Ho expresses the
Krentest satisfaction with the showing the
road has made during the last year and
takes a complacent view of the future.-

3IISX

.

CIST TOO KT-

li'i) rcii'iintIVI-H of TrniiNooiiiliKMitnl-
Iilnon Ailjliurn for AliHciilccn.

Owing to the fact that several passenger
men who expect to attend the meeting of
the transcontinental lines In this city were
snowbound in the west , that assembly did
not accomollsh as much yesterday as was
nntlclpatcd. Those who were In the city
mot at the Mlllard hotel and organized by
electing J. Francis of the Burlington chair-
man

¬

and S. K. Hooper of the Denver &
Hlo Grande , secretary. Itwas soon learned
that whllo the absenteea were few in num-
ber

¬

It was essential that they bhould bo
present to give force to an agreement which
might too reached and Important action on
that account was deferred for the time
being.-

A
.

roster of those present shows the fol-

lowing
¬

: Northern Pacific , A. L. Craig of-

St. . Paul , assistant general ticket agent ;

Great Northern , P. B. Lynch of St.
Paul , assistant goneial passenger
agent ; See line , W. R. Callaway of Minne-
apolis

¬

, general passenger agent ; Rock
Island , L. M. Allen of Chicago , assistant
general passenger agent ; Missouri Pacific
und Texas Pacific , B. 'H. Payne of St. Louis ,

assistant 'general passenger agent ; Santa
Pe , W. J. Black of Topekn , general passen-
ger

-
agent ; Denver & Rio Grande , S. K.

Hooper of Denver , general passenger agent ;

Union Pacific , E. L. Lomax , general pas-
senger

¬

agent , and S. A. Hutchison , assistant
general passenger agent , both of Omaha ;

Blkhorn , J. 11 , Buchanan of Omaha , general
passenger agent ; B. & 31. , J. Francis , gen-

eral
¬

passenger agent , and A. B. Smith , as-

sistant
¬

general passenger agent , both of
Omaha ; Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy , W.-

A.

.

. Lalor-of Chicago , assistant general pas-
senger

¬

ngcnt ; Port Arthur , H. C. Orr of
Kansas City , general passenger agent ;

Southern Pacific , W. G. Nelmyer of Chicago ,

general western passenger agent.
Those of the absentees who are on their

way hero , 'hut temporarily delayed , are St.
Joseph & Grand Island , S. R. Adslt of St.
Joseph , general passenger agent ; Colorado
Midland , W. F. Bailey of Denver , general
passenger agent ; Southein Pacific , R. A-

.Donaldbon
.

of San Francisco , assistant gen-

eral
¬

passenger agent ; Rio Grand Western ,

P. A. Wadlelgh of Salt Lake City , gencial
passenger agent ; Oregon Short Line , D. R-

.Burlolgh
.

of Salt Lake City , general passen-
ger

¬

agent.
The time of the mcetlni : yesterday was

taken up In Informally talking over the ques-

tion
¬

of rates to the National Educational
association meeting at Los Angeles in July
and the Baptist union convention In San
Francisco In May. The matter of differen-

tial
¬

which It is reported the Santa Fo and

Southern Pacific will domnnd on the Los
Angeles meeting was not broailied , al-

though
¬

It In sure to coma up nt the meeting
today. There will bo no trouble over the
Baptist Union meeting.-

On
.

recommendation nf Iho meeting a com-

mltteo
-

was appointed to tircpare a report on

dates of sale for tlckcln for these two gath-

erings
¬

, and on the limits of the tickets ,

which Is to bo presented this mornI-
ng.

-

. The rcprcBcntntlve of the Santa Fc-

wai tendered n place on 'this committee , but
declined. The commlttoo as appointed Is
composed of the Burlington , Union Pacific ,

Northern Pacific , Great Northern end the
Missouri Pnolflc. It Is n Rolld antldlffrren-
tlal

-

organization , with K. L. Lomax of the
Union Pacific as rhnlrman. This fact may
have had something to do with the declina-
tion

¬

of the Santa Fo representative.
After this committee had been appointed

the meeting adjourned until 10 o'clock this
morning.

TOM ) IIV PICTU1II8H AMI STOUIKS.

Union I'ju'lllo | K HI N it Publication
lo ierli < lv ' of KN lloiitc.

This Is the ngo of Interesting rallroaJ
literature , but thn mo-st entertaining publi-
cation

¬

placed before Iho traveling public
In this section for a long tlmo Is a dainty
booklet entitled "Souvenir nud Views En-
route to California , " the product of the
passenger department of the Union Pacific.
The title page Is finished In white and gold ,

the letters being raised and every detail
showing to the best possible advantage the
scenic features of the world's pictorial line
from the Missouri river to the Pacific coast.
The artistic llttlo book contains thirty pages
nnd Is a model of the best typo of railroad
literature. Every other page IK filled with
a line half-tone picture of some famous
scene along the road. The pictures arc
colored nnd are the finest works of art. The
frontispiece shows the famous Overland
Limited with Its library car nnd long line of
modern pnlace cara nnd this la followed by a
splendid photograph of the historic Lincoln
car. The great bridge at Omaha , a typical
Irrigation plant , the plcturasquo Dale Creek
bridge (one of the greatest engineering
propositions In the west ) , the Green River
liuttcs , a section of tire beautiful bluffs of
Green river , the great Sphinx of Echo canon ,

the Devil's Slide , Tunnel No. 3 , Salt Lako's
Mormon Temple nnd other equally curious
nnd interesting subjects to bo seen along
the Overland Route are treated In their
order.

The reading matter Is a well selected
sketch of the country through which the
line passes , containing the Information
which travelers find quite Invaluable In

their tour of the west.

ISLAM ! MniSTS THE CUT ,

Unit IlntL'M io AVoat to lie Announced
UN on Northern Iloud-N.

CHICAGO , March 7. Notice has been
given by ''the Rock Island that It will meet
rates of the Northern Pacific and the Great
Northern by putting into effect through Mis-

souri
¬

river gateways a rate of one fare plus
$2 for the round trip nnd a one-way rate of-

l.alf. the usual ''tariff rate plus 1. Thrao
rates will be applied to Colorado , Utah and
Oregon Short Llnw points.

From O ill aim in I'ort Arthur.
That the business mon of Omaha may bo

attracted to Port Arthur nt the tlmo of the
celebration there on March 25 commemora-
tive

¬

of connecting the harbor with the gulf ,

the Port Arthur route will carry all who
wish to go from hero tree to Kansas City
and return. The faro from Kansas City to
Port Arthur will be $1G for the round trip ,

the same rnto really being given to Omaha
as to the city farther south. The excursion
will leave Omaha on March 21 , and Kansas
City on the following day. The excursionists
will arrive In Port Arthur on the evening
of March 23 , and will have a full day to
look over the harbor and city Before the cele-
bration

¬

is due. The return will be made
early in the week following. The officers of
the road expect the concessions made to
Omaha will result in a large number going
from this point-

.ToiirlrttH

.

(ioliiu: Went.
The trains west yesterday carried n

generous complement of tourists taking ad-
vantage

¬

of the 'low rates to the northwest.
While the rates were not operative till yes-

terday
¬

, It was noticeable that the early trains
carried passengers from Illinois and eastern
Iowa , Indicating that the agents of the
roads are hustling for business. The Bur ¬

lington's No. S> carried a carload of people
who were going to BUIInga and points in
that vicinity. Whole families were along ,

which shows that Iho advantage of a low
one-way rate Is being Improved. The Union
Pacific carried a large number , most of
whom were going through to Portland , the
others being destined to various northwest
points. The local ticket olllccs did a good
business selling those cheap tickets nnd
there was a heavy business out of Omaha.

May Take Up IVoilliiiil-
An Important meeting of the Transmls-

souri
-

Freight Hate committee Is being held
at Kansas City , E. H. Wood , assistant
freight traffic manager of the Union Pacific ,

A. H. Merchant , general freight manager of
the Elkhorn , and George M. Entrlkln , as-

sistant
¬

general freight agent of the Port
Arthur , are attending the meeting from this
city. The Burlington will not bo repre-
sented

¬

from the offices here. Among other
things which will bo considered at the moet-

Cakes Without Eggs.

Observing housekeepers quickly learn thnt Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder is far superior to all other brands from

the fact that its use always insures the finest , daintiest and most

wholesome pastry , nnd if they wish to be economical they can
dispense entirely with eggs and use a much less quantity of butter
for shortening purposes. The advantage is not alone the saving
effected , but the avoiding of trouble and the frequent difficulty

in securing eggs that are fresh.

Cakes of every kind from the informal Griddle to the
stately Bride Cake can be made with

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder

thus insuring their being light and delicious , When used in

Griddle Cakes they can be produced in the shortest space of time

und are always tender and delicious , and may be eaten hot with

impunity by dyspeptics and persons with weak digestions , Cakes

of other kinds made with Dr. Price's remain moist and sweet for

a muoh longer time than if any other baking powder is used.

Nothing so decisively settles the superiority of-

Dr , Price's' over all other baking powers as the bestowal

upon it of the Highest Medal and Diploma by the

World's Columbian Exposition (Chicago , '93)) and the

Special Gold Medal and Diploma by the California Mid-

viuter

-

International Exposition (San Francisco , '94) ,

Inp will probably bo the question of dtfcon-
tinning tlio fcodlng-ln-tranalt rntes whlcl-
linvo been In force for some time. Humors
tlmt such action would bo taken linvo brer-
nllont for Borne time. No ono In Omnlm If

willing to venture n K CSS nt the probabli-
nrtlon of the committee nt Its present meet
ing.

ofVlntMiiisln Central
Hi : , WIs. , Mnrch 7. An obsta-

cle
¬

hns been encountered which will tem-
porarily nt least postpone reorganization o
the Wisconsin Central lines. H nppeari-
thnt Iho proposition IB not agreeable It-

SInrk T. Cox , ono of the stockholders ol
the car company , nnd ho has refused t

accept the settlement offered nnd Insist ;

upon the prosecution of hla petitions fllei-

In the proceedings of the United States
court. Hearings on these petitions will b
had before Slaster-ln-Clianccry Hoyt In Nev
York on Mnrch 22. In the meantime parties
nro ranking an effort to conrlllnto Mr , Co-

In
>

the hope of reaching n settlement bofon
the tlmo for the hearing.-

Hiill

.

> Notr * mill I'cmmiinl * ,

Frank Llbbo , traveling freight ngont foi
the Santa Ke , with hcndquarters nt KnnBtu
City , IB in Omnha.-

J.

.

. 3. Colllsler of Kansas City , trnvcllnf
freight ngent of the Ilnltlmoro & Ohlt
Southwestern , Is nn Omnha visitor.

, C. , J. Wauntland , agent nf the Unlor-
1'nclllc land department at Denver, Is Ii
the city , being attracted by the land halo.-

C.

.

. M. Talcott , nsslstnnt superintendent c
the Pullman Car company , has returned tc

his dutlca after several weeks' siege will
the grip nnd complications.-

C.

.

. 0. Winter of Mountain City , Nov. , who
was chief signal quartet master on the
crulBer Newark during the Into war , it-

vlHltlng In Omaha with O. H. Crnmer ol
the llurllngton's olllccs , who nlao served on
that csacl.-

11OSTOX

.

STOltll ART SUUAllKS-

.IilKfiiln

.

Art Square )) ( lint Itiivc Illoil-
Iti Our IVIniliMv the PiistVcrlc. .

ON SALiK TODAY.
1350 AllT SQUARES AT 1S.!)

All the very heavy Ingrain , granite , large
size art squares thnt generally sell foi
3.50 all now and beautiful patterns , heavily
fringed , go at $ l.S! ) each.

? 7.50 AHT SQUAUKS AT 208.
All the extra heavy union Ingrain an

squares , largest size , worth up to 7.i 0 each
nil now and beautiful patterns , rich anil
handsome colors , worth up to 7.50 , go at
? 1S! !) each-
.TAPESTKY

.

BARGAINS KllOSI AUCTION
SAL13.

All the 1.75 pillow tops and backs 2oc-

pair. .
All the tapestry pictures 69c each.
All the largo size tapestry pictures 9Sc

each.Velours nnd Oriental pillow tops 75c-

each. .

All the 75c tapestry by the yard 29c-

yard. .

All the 2.00 tapestry 7i c yard.
All the 1.23 velvets 39c yard.
Tapestry table covers 1.25 , $ l.fl8 , 2.98 and

3.50 t-nch , worth up to 1200.
ALL THR I'OHTIIJRES IN FOUR LOTS

2.50 portieres 1.25 pair.
3.50 portieres 1.98 pair.
7.50 portieres 3.98 pair.
15.00 portieres 5.00 pair.

BOSTON STORK , OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Corner ICth and Douglas Sts.

DAVENPORT SCHOOL SITE

Loentloit nt T'orty-F'Irfit Avenue tuulC-

IINN Street I'rovea Sa-
tisfactory

¬

,

The purchase of the Poppleton property at
the southeast corner of Forty-first avenue
and Cass streets by the Board of Education
as a site for the Davenport school ia satis-
factory

¬

to the people living in the school
district , with the exception of those who
wanted the school located on Lowe avenue
or east of that street. The price , $2GOO , Is
considered reasonable. It Is at a rate of
$520 a lot , as the slto Includes five lots.

The property will require some grading
before the school building can bo erected.
The corner lot le about three and a half
feet above the established grade of Forty-
first avenue and runs up to six feet. Only
a portion of this superfluous dirt , however ,

will probably bo taken away , as Superintend-
ent

¬

of Buildings Bancker believes that the
building should be erected on a terrace in
order that better sewer connection can be-

given. .

When bids were first called for the Pop-
plctons

-

offered six lots on Forty-first avenue
at a price of $150 each. This property , how-
ever

¬

, did not Include the corner lot , which
the members of the board desired. The Pop-
pletons

-
, therefore , agreed to give the corner

lot in exchange for two lots on the northern
edge of the tract of land without Increasing
the total purchase price. This proved to bo
satisfactory to the majority of the board , as
indicated in the determination to purchase
but the change in the property offered was
seized by the members who opposed the site
as an opportunity to defeat It. These mem-
bers

-

insisted that other bidders should bo
given a like chance to change their bids , hut
the majority of the board did not agree with
them.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY MEN

Cnptnln Hnxtvr Ili-fvlT n Orilrra to
Have Slxtitciitli Illfimtry-

Ilouily Id aiovc ,

Captain Baxter , acting chief quartermas-
ter of the Department of the Missouri , has
received telegraphic advices from Washing ¬

ton to prepare to move the four companies
nnd headquarters of the Sixteenth infantry
now stationed at Fort Crook on short notice.
The officers at the fort have been notified to
have the battalion In readlnesa for move-
ment

¬

to the Philippines. Captain Baxter
will advertise for bids from railroad com-
panies

¬

forjjio transportation of the troopa-
as noon as ho learns when the movement la-

te bo made , and expects to Issue notice to
the companies tomorrow-

.I'loutounnt
.

M. Swalno , who has been
chief mustering officer for Nebraska , has
gone to Fort Leavenworth , whore ho will
muster out the Twonty-thlrd Kansas volun-
teers

¬

, Thp regiment will arrlvp at the fort
this week. It Is composed of colored troops
and has been stationed in Cuba.

First Lieutenant Trodwoll W. Moore ol
the Twenty-second Infantry has been made
a captain and assigned to the Twenty-Ural
Infantry , whllo Second Lieutenant Jamt"
W. Clinton of the Seventh infantry Is made
llrst lieutenant to succeed Jlooro ,

Murray ShimllrN Are lit Go.
The doom of the Murray shanties on Har-

noy
-

btroot has been pronounced , Tha un-
savory structures that have been an oyo-
toro

-

in the vicinity of Omaha's most pala-
tlnl buildings will go down and for charity's-
sake. . The Associated Charities, have pur-
chased the shanties nnd early thlt
morning a largo number of the unemployed
of the city will bo put to work to teai
thorn down nnd convert them Into kindling
wood. In selecting the workmen prece-
dence will bo given to those who are ii
difficult clrcimwtauces , and all the wagci
will go to assist families that are In need
The buildings will bo transported to thi
wood yard of the association and the loti
will bo cleared up nnd made to look mon
presentable than they have within any
onu'H recollection.

Before the dlscoverj of One Minute Cougl
Cure , mlnletcrs were greatly disturbed b ;
.coughing congregations. No excuse for 1

now. .

mini.-

VILLIAMSONCornellu8

.

E. Monday
March C , ISM , aped 70 years , father o-

lra.> . Anel Steere.
Funeral Wednesday , March 8 , at 2 p. in.

from the realdonce , 2219 Farnam Mree-
tFrl'nda Invited. Minneapolis papers pleas
copy
UKLti Mrs , Mary S. , mother of Mrs. Luc :

M. Hoot , at llffi a. m. , Tuesday. Service
at residence , 66 South 2Mb St. , at 3 p. ui

Uurl&l at JlJ-dJuv.

LANDS A LOVE-SICK SWAIJ

Nebraska Oity Woman's' Unique Method c

Making Money.

PLAYS HER LOVERS FOR A LOT OF SUCKER !

Anliorin <" Arc AfliT i

Krittnlc Who Dtu-N n KniiN-

HH

-
Mint for < ! oort-

SUlMl Hull.

The postal authorities nro looking up tli
record of n Nebraska City who I

alleged to have swindled a number of unso-

phlstlcntod admirers out of various sum
through tlio medium of the United State
malls. It Is the same old game that ha
been worked on the suckers of more than on-

Kcucralloii , bat always succeeds In flndln
new victims. The woman In this case I

supposed to have cleared at least $2,00
during the last year at the expense of con
filling swains who lust their discretion I

their anxiety to secure a wife. If the ovl-

denco can bo secured , she will bo arrcste
under the federal statutes.-

llor
.

method of operation va ? to ndvcr-
tlso In n Chicago pnper , that had consider
nhlo circulation In agrlcultur.il communl
ties , nud represent hersolt as a woman c

means , anxious to secure a husband. I
one case she would peso as a widow c

mature years and In another as a ycmn

and romantically Incllucd maiden. Hut I

every casu she declared herself the pos
scssor of a considerable amount of read
cash and suggested that she would bo gla-

to marry any farmer In comfortable clrcum
stances who might satisfy her fancy.-

SIi

.

1'iuiilN AVIIllnni IlriiNli.
Aspirants for the privilege of look In

after the widow ami her fortune were nu-

merous and among them was William Urns'
of Colby , Kan. Ilrtish wrote to the woman
BnyltiR that ho had the best farm In th
county , free of Incumbranco and also hai
over $5,000 In the bank. Ho cuiclosed
photograjli of himself , which Is apparcntl
that of a fairly prosperous agriculturist o

about flfty winters who docs not appear t-

bo overstocked with worldly wisdom. Thl
led 1o a rather extensive correspondence
at the end of which the woman agreed t
marry him if ho would send her the mono ;

to buy a trousseau and a ticket to her futur
homo In the Sunflower state. Brush imme-
dlately sent her an express order for $50

and began to paint the old farmhouse am
make it ready to receive Its new mistress
She was to bo there on the second Monda :

in February and Brush was ready with
new suit of clothes , a minister , license nm
all the other essential incidents to the cer-

eraony. . But Instead of a wife , the trail
brought a. letter postmarked at Kansas Git ;

In which his prospcctlvo brldo stated tha
she had coma as far as Kansas City and ha
there discovered that ho had misreprcsente
his financial circumstances. Elio had bee
informed that ho had no money and that hi
farm was not much of a farm anyway an
heavily mortgaged at that. Consequent !

she must decline to share Its fortune am
would retain the balance of the money h

had sent her as some slight compensalloi
for her failure ajid lacerated feelings. Sh-

boped that time would heal any rents Uia
her refusal might make In his sonsibllltie
and concluded by stating that she hai
gone on to Chicago , where she would tr ;

to forget the affection that "he had caused t
bloom In her maiden heart ,

The postofflco authorities have abundan-
ovldcnca In this case, but as they realiz
that it might be difficult to effect a convic-
tlon on this alone they nro looking up
number of other swains whom the womai-
is alleged ito have victimized. Mcanwhlli
the advertisement Is still running in tin
Chicago paper and the supply of victims ii

apparently inexhaustible-

.AiiiinuiirciiieiitN.

.

.

De Wolf Hopper Is coming to Boyd'
theater Monday and Tuesday nights. HI
now success Is entitled "Tho Charlatan" an-

It Is the Joint work of John Philip Sousa an
Charles Klein , who wrote "El Capitan.
The two operas have In common Hoppe
fun and the inspiring Sousa music. To b
sure there are two-steps a song abou-
"Ammonia , " a topical frog song , a slelghin
song and a military ballet-

.It

.

Is always a pleasure to announce th
coming of Sol Smith Kusscll. His appear-
ance this season will bo Intensified by th
production of an entirely now and orlginn
comedy entitled "Hon. John Grigstoy ," th
work of that successful author , Charle
Klein , who wrote "Heartsease , " "El Cap
itan , " etc. The engagement takes place a-

Boyd's theater Friday and Saturday , with
matinee on the latter day.

Three of Omaha's well known youn
women will make their prof sslonal debu-
at the Orpheum theater this aftoruoor
These young : women , whoso names are Dor.
and Mttblo Swoarlngen and Lillian Kaublc
will be seen in a neat flinging and danclni-
act. . One of their dancns resembles some-
what the skirt dance and Is dressed will
partl-colorod silk gowns very handsome ii

design and appearance. Another of thol
dances , the hornpipe , is dressed In conven-
tlonal sailor suits. In the regular bill th
much talked of acts , those of the Matwcc
troupe , the Deonzo Brothers , Al Wilson
Crane brothers , Stine and Evans , Glacint-
Delln Uocca and Herbert's dogs , Includln
the diving dog "Dink , " will give speclu-
features. .

Her Grand Hotel Turmsn Uaths now o.ei

, . .T H l i

Only DIRECT Konte

FROM

OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST

f One Night to Utah , , ,

ONLYJ Two Nights to California

[ TWO Nights to Oregon.

VIA "THF OVERLAND LIMITED , "
City Ticket Office , 1U02 Farnam S-

tto the

Mr. Jonsiny -
Murphy's out 'of town and won't l-

UuM'c , but the lucllew inslBt Umt you prc
ride Borao

[ CaDine
They pny "a dozen quarts , " but It'-

Ht to order n cano UH the women al
like Cabinet Iwttli'd beer never mu
women like boor Hko they do Cabinet
It's ettcli a line flavor natural , yoi
know und doesn't linvo any bad attei-
elfect

FUR !) ICIIUQ JIHIJU'I.ir CO. ,

Tel. 429. 1007 Jatikton Etrcel

1IIKK-

S.l.iulti'i'

.

Tailor .tlailrI'
Novelty piiltlngp , homespuns , chovlott

and Venetians in nil the now spring styles-
.Jirkcts

.

, all silk lined , now Eijlcs , skirls
bountifully man tailored , a regular $1800
suit In every rospcct ; * eo them displayed
In IGth street window ; our opening la $10 ,

our silk waists represent the best manu-
factures

¬

In the V. S. A Inrger Mirloty than
Hi ) other Omaha stores combined ; 100 wnluls-
In tnlfetn atlns , in corded nnd tucked
effects ; u regular 7.50 waist for 3.98 , 200
black cropon druss skirls ; our regular 7.60
BklrtVodnusday at 4. ! S.

SPECIAL ON 11UKSS OOOPS-
.Lnndsowne

.

, the most popular lining for
flno drefwes conies rolled on registered and
pilntcd boards , and tap name Lnnsdowno Is
perforated on every five yards of the goods ,

llaydcn Itios. cxclushe pale ; nub-
lines , which resemble Lansdowne are
cheaper , but not near so good."o sell the
36-inch nt 50c , and the tn-lnrh nt Sue ; ex-
nmlno

-

the Lnnsdownes before buying lin-
ings.

¬

. Kronrh velours Is u new cloth for
tailor siilllngs. WP carry it In 35 shaded ,

gives the highest llnlsh and Is 54 Inches
wide ; only 1.50 yard ; 200 styles of ciepons-
nt l ! o to $$10 yard. Ten special dress goods
drives on the biisement bargain counter.

STYLISH P1LKS.-
An

.

endless variety of pretty novelties.
See our line of fancy silks and you see the
llnest stock tlmt was over brought Into the
city.Do

not hesitate to buy the Wlnslow taffeta
if you a good wo.iring silk-

.Winston
.

- taffeta la wider and better than
any other talTeta made ; don't buy taffeta
unlusfl it is wldp.-

f
.

0 pieces fliu'st drapery silk on sale ; rich.
Oriental designs , ! I2 Inches wide , worth
1.00 , ono biilo at 50e-

.Uosemcnt
.

Bilk bale , worth 75c , only 19-
c.iiAYDisx

.
nuos. ,

Sea the basement Ixirgaln i-ounter.

TRAINS-

.Onialin

.

to ( "lilt'iiK" *

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

has just pUcod In .ervlce two ning-
nlllcent

-

olec'rlc lighted trains betwecti
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally ai-

nt&: p. in. , arriving Chicago al S:2.: a , in.
and lc vii! ; chlcncn fi IJ p. m. and arriving
Omaha ! ,20 a. m. Each Iratii Is lighted
thoroughly hy t-lnrirlr ! '. ; , nus buffet fimoklns.-
are-. , drawing room sleeping care , dining

cars and reclining chair earn and runs over
Iho shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities-
.T'ckot

.

' olllco 1501 Farnam street , and ai
Union depot.-

A

.

10-word want ad cows jou nut 85 cents
for 7 day * ID the Morning atiJ Evening Hce.

Mercer hotel 12th and Howard sts. ,

Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coates , Pro-

p.viiiiiN

.

i uixr.s.

®

S
*j

Diamonds as an investment !
s

Money paid for diamonds is not spent. v-

It Is Blmply invested nnd well invest-
ed

-
, too , as diamonds never decrease In-

value. . When investing money It Is hr

natural to place it in reliable , un-

questionable
- (t

stock. Thus , In buying <

diamonds , the safest way Is to buy
from an old , established firm , built on ?
a solid foundation and of unquostlon-
able reputation , such as ours. y

About watch repairing. We haveJ(
secured the services of an expert < ;

your work will bo well done and done C-

promptly. .

JEWELER ,
10T N. l tli St. , Oiip. I' .

{'

HIHET

for the east between 8:30-
a.

:

. in. and 10:30: a. in-

.If
.

you take the train
which Btnrta from
the Burlington Station ,

10th and Jiason Streets ,

you reach Chicago In plenty
of time to connect with
any of these trains.-
It

.

arrives In Chicago
at 7:15: a. m.

Ticket Offlcol5O2 Farnam.
Burlington Station , loth
and Mason Sts-

.@oo ososooo oeo ocooeoo
8 §

Our New Stock
of-

StainWilliams Go.

HUM nrrlvril. Call for color
c'nril if jou an ; KoliiK to-

liulnt ail ) ( hint; .

Sherman & McDonnell

Drag Co.i-

.
.

.- it: IIODRK ST. ,

OMVII.V. . . . O

8 8-

co ooo ooo o o ooo oo®

How About
the Children's
Eyes ?

The llttl* ones
don't know , they
>uccptMnsi as
they flnd tliwn-
.It

.

R your duty to-

flnd out. 11 r t n e-
tM3m to Dr. Mc-
Carthy

¬

anil have
their eyoR exam ¬

ined. Herlous r-

rorn
-

of refraction
are common and U
allowed to run will
rreatly Impair itrht-

us well as the
health-

.DR.
.

. McCarthy ,
Till ; KYU SI'KCIAMST.

41341-
4KARI3AOH HLOCIC. Kxamltiulloiu-

Fret.OMAHA .

lice , Mar , 8. ''D'-

JijMarch

f ;

is the most fruitful month of the year , for
congestions of the body and atmosphere , for breezes
and fogp , for sudden depths of vvintor and Hushes of-

spring. . Hut the changes of the weathOr don't bother
us one whit. Wo'vo started to talk spring clothing and
we're going to keep it up. We're away ahead of sales
over last year already in this department. We wore
caught napping Saturday short of liolp. Many of you
who waited may rest assured that you were repaid for
your time between thedUL'eronce in our prices and thoso-
olsewhere.

-

. Sf nm > is close ahead. New things in cloth-
ing

¬

begin'lo show throughout the house just as the ar-

butus
¬

will in a fortnight on tlio sunny hillsides , popping
up hero and there , to remind us of gettnig ready. We
are not hurrying you to purchases. But many of you
prefer to get as near as possible to the first choice of the
new assortment , bfiring top coats at $. oo and up. Aleifs-
ad wool cheviot suits in broken plaids , nicely tailored ,

good litters , good lookers , good wearers for $4,00 and
for 5.00 , we'll give you an all wool cheviot , good as-

sortment
¬

patterns , good quality body und sleeve lining ,

stylish , Hlout , serviceable and superior to anything shown
elsewhere for the money. Medium heavy diagonal scrgc
navy blue worsted , fast colors , in double breasted sack
styles , satin piped , sizes .'54 to 4-1 chest measure for650.
Those suits though low in price are perfect models of the
tailor's a-

rt.Preeminently

.

the best pinnofl raiidc. Not known as
the king of pianos , but as the ptnno

that all kings pay homage to. Messrs. Stelmray &'Son's , by royal decree
bavin ? been appointed piano manufacturers to all European courts.-

Wo
.

carry a full line of IVERS & POND , VOSK , EAlliRSON , STli-
GKK.

-
. SINGI'IK , STERLING and PEASE PIANOS , for which we are

solo agents and sell them from 75 to $100 leas than other dealers ask for in-

ferior
¬

anil unknown makes.
Call and inspect our larfjo line of special bargains.-

McCammon

.

Chickeriiig-
Ebony finish largo size
at at

Two other Chickerititf pianos received in exchange for Steinway Up-

rights
¬

, $123 and 150. One Harclman upright , big bargain.

2 Six Octave Organs at $45 and 65.
Other Organs and Square Pianos at $15 , $26 , $39 and 48.

Story & Clark Upright , good condition , 125.
Easy Monthly Payments if desired. Pianos rented , tuned atrd ox-

changed. . Terms reasonable. Telephone 1G25. Write for catalogues ,

prices and terras.

The Leading Money Saving Piano Dealers , 1313 Farnam Street ,

! SPRING CLOTHING

Closing Out Sale With Us
Means Something.-

We

.
have quite a number of medium and

heavy weight suits and overcoats , that must be
disposed of at once. These garments are all
guaranteed the best makes. You can come

here , select a nobby pattern in a liuely tailored
suit , and buy it half the usual price of ordina-

ry

¬

ready-made clothing.-

A

.

man's all wool suit for $2.75-
A regular 7.50 suit for $3.75-
A regular § 10.00 suit for $5.00-
A regular 812.50 suit for 7.50
All our very best suits , in medium and

heavv weights , all styles , finest fabrics and per-
ADMIRAL GCO. DEWEY

feet tailoring , worth up to $20 , your choice to make room for
spring goods 1000.
MEN'S PANTS.-

A

.

pair of IIOAV pants is almost a necessity at this time , of

the year. Wo are selling out several nice lines at half price ,

odd suits and special spot
nml less. They are pants from ,

cash purchases'mado by us towards the close of the season.

The prices are 75c , 05c , 1.25 and $2 25 , and for the
very finest pants worth 5.50 , your choice 325. 'Ihisis-
nn elegant opportunity to lit yourpelf out with the best there
is at small cost-

.SPECIAL
.

IN' HATS Kor this week we offer on spe-

rial

-

safe men's fine 82.50 and $ ! 5 derbies and fedoras in all the

new blocks and shades at 8150.

Selling the ftiost Clothing in Omaha.

The Japanepo ladies slain llioir-
leelh black as jet wlum Ihey
get married they evidently
think there is no use staying
beautiful any longer. Ameri-
can8

-

think differently and are
therefore the most beautiful
women on earth ,

Bailey , the Dentist ,
(Ird Floor I'uxtan llloclt. Tel. 1085.

j-
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